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SUBJECTS HOMEWORK

ENGLISH
The protection of environment is an important and unselfish

action in the interest of all living beings.The ability to breathe
clean air, to have a supply of wholesome drinking water and to
be protected against the harmful effects of things like waste
and noise are fundamental to our well-being. You are deeply
anguished to see the depletion of natural resources leading to
environmental degradation. Population explosion,
deforestation, increase in transportation,eviction of fumes and
poisonous gases from the industries as well as vehicles,
throwing of waste into the rivers and lakes etc have become a
common sight these days.

In groups of five prepare a documentary highlighting the above
mentioned problems along with their solutions . Your roles
could be

Student 1
Talk to senior citizens to find out how the environment has

degraded as compared to their times.
Student 2
Write how human activities are leading to depletion of natural

resources.
Student 3
Suggest some innovative ways to conserve the environment
Student 4
Contribution of young generation in spreading awareness among

the people.
Once all of the footage is shot of all the four students and you’ve

gathered the various production elements, start organizing it
into a script.

Student 5
Will collect the scripts from the children and compile the work of

all groups members and prepare the documentary
Pinpoint the most compelling elements of your documentary and

start crafting "mini-scenes" around those events. Remember, a
script isn't necessarily what's spoken or a voice-over. A script
describes what the audience is seeing AND hearing.



This documentary will then be presented in the class .

-Revise the syllabus done so far.

HINDI ‘उजड़ती धरती और �बगड़ती आबोहवा – चेतावनी’
‘’एक ऐसा �नवेश जो आने वाले कल म� हम� फायदा दे, सकूुन दे िजसमे भ�व�य
क� बेहतर� के �लए कुछ सजंोकर रखने क� को�शश क� गई हो।‘’

Week1.
�दए गए �वषय पर 150 श�द� म� एक लघ ुकथा �लख� |कहानी सनुात ेहुए अपनी
एक वी�डयो बनाएं उसे पी पी ट� म� जोड़�।

Week2.
‘उजड़ती धरती और �बगड़ती आबोहवा – चेतावनी’ ��ततु �वषय को एक प�ुतक
का नाम मानत ेहुए िजसके लेखक आप �वय ंह� , पर अपनी क�पना से एक
प�ुतक कवर बनाएँ और उसके भीतर� प�ृठ पर कुछ पिं�तयाँ प�ुतक समी�ा के
तौर पर �लख�।

Week3.
�पश� व सचंयन पाठ� क� पनुराव�ृ� क�िजए व �लखकर ��नो�र अ�यास कर� |
��त�दन 10 क�ठन श�द� क� �तुलेख कर�।
�याकरण - पदबधं, समास तथा महुावर� का �ल�खत अ�यास कर�।

MATHS Week 1:
A. Watch the movie Moneyball or Read the book Moneyball-The Art of
Winning an Unfair Game  by Michael Lewis .
The book is about the Oakland Athletics baseball team and its General
Manager Billy Beane. Its focus is the team's analytical, evidence-based,
sabermetric approach to assembling a competitive baseball team
despite Oakland's small budget. Happy Reading!
Explore the different types of Budgets.
Create a household budget & compare , you can proceed with
easy-to-follow steps:

● Add and find the total monthly income.
● Subtract the monthly expenses.
● List the discretionary spending (needs,wants).
● Make your adjustments.
● Make a Bar graph/Histogram comparing all the expenses.
● Make a pie chart showing the Expenditure(needs,wants) and

Savings.



● What do you conclude? Did you fit into the 50/30/20  household
budgeting framework?

Attempt on A4 sheets.

Week 2:
B.  A Mandala is a Sanskrit word for ‘circle’ , is a geometric design
that holds a great deal of symbolism in Hindu and Buddhist cultures.
Mandalas are believed to represent different aspects of the universe
and are used as instruments of meditation and symbols of prayer. In
their most basic form mandalas are circles contained within a square
and arranged into sections that are all organized around a single,
central point. To understand Mandala Art, its meaning, use of circles,
polygons, lines and symmetry bring out the artist in you and draw a
beautiful Mandala art on an A3 size sheet using only a compass and
ruler.

Geometric Mandala (Roll No. 1-22)  For ref use this link :
https://youtu.be/NEuOyeYnH2k

Sacred Mandala (Roll No. 23- 43)  For ref use this link :
https://youtu.be/az-pNeg47_g

Week3:
C. Revise the chapter's covered so far.Attempt MCQ's from Exemplar
of the chapters.Also, attempt the given assignment on A4 sheets.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fjbs0Mj3VkjMXlJ8GPlEwiQb8-N8E
WBa/view?usp=sharing

SCIENCE Week 1:
A. CASE STUDY:CONSERVATION AND BIODIVERSITY

“In nature, nothing exists alone.”
— Rachel Carson, 1962

Insight: The Conservation and Biodiversity program amplifies and
accelerates transformative societal change to restore and protect
biodiversity. In a future committed to protecting both wildlife and
humanity, this preservation of biodiversity is one of the many solutions to
the climate crisis.

For your research on the given topic,the following link is provided.

https://www.earthday.org/campaign/conservation-and-biodiversity/

You are required to go through it and do the following activity:

https://youtu.be/NEuOyeYnH2k
https://youtu.be/az-pNeg47_g
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fjbs0Mj3VkjMXlJ8GPlEwiQb8-N8EWBa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fjbs0Mj3VkjMXlJ8GPlEwiQb8-N8EWBa/view?usp=sharing
https://www.earthday.org/campaign/conservation-and-biodiversity/


Make a colourful poster with slogan  on *CONSERVATION AND
BIODIVERSITY* for restoration of the ecosystem.
(*Posters to be made on white pastel A3 sheets with a border)

Week 2:
B. Enhance Your Knowledge-

Read the following Articles
I. Methane as a component of Climate change

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/environment/global-warming-400-mi
llion-tonnes-co2-pumped-to-atmosphere-a-year-from-this-source-the-world
-is-blind-to-82726

II. How do Odisha villages use natural measures to cope with heat
waves?
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/environment/global-warming-400-mi
llion-tonnes-co2-pumped-to-atmosphere-a-year-from-this-source-the-world
-is-blind-to-82726

Present the understanding of the above articles  on the Google doc.Handle
of the same will be provided to you on Google classroom.

Week 3:
C. Do It Yourself (DIY):

Research on innovative ways to create Sustainable City.Be ready to share
your innovative ideas in Science class.

(For your help and insight, the following link is  provided.)

https://youtu.be/qex92Jt5JOw

D. Revise the syllabus covered by learning/practicing the questions from
the link given below.

https://ncert.nic.in/exemplar-problems.php?ln=
Complete the written part of practicals in respective files.

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

Week- 1

https://youtu.be/KAGWjGzo-28
https://youtu.be/ChMRg0DBvrQ
Watch the above videos and get familiarized with the rights and duties
as a consumer; and legal measures available to protect consumers from
being exploited in markets. Make a survey questionnaire on Google
forms consisting of at least 10 questions on how smart a consumer is,

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/environment/global-warming-400-million-tonnes-co2-pumped-to-atmosphere-a-year-from-this-source-the-world-is-blind-to-82726
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/environment/global-warming-400-million-tonnes-co2-pumped-to-atmosphere-a-year-from-this-source-the-world-is-blind-to-82726
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/environment/global-warming-400-million-tonnes-co2-pumped-to-atmosphere-a-year-from-this-source-the-world-is-blind-to-82726
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/environment/global-warming-400-million-tonnes-co2-pumped-to-atmosphere-a-year-from-this-source-the-world-is-blind-to-82726
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/environment/global-warming-400-million-tonnes-co2-pumped-to-atmosphere-a-year-from-this-source-the-world-is-blind-to-82726
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/environment/global-warming-400-million-tonnes-co2-pumped-to-atmosphere-a-year-from-this-source-the-world-is-blind-to-82726
https://youtu.be/qex92Jt5JOw
https://ncert.nic.in/exemplar-problems.php?ln=


get it filled from different people and do the analysis of the same using
Pie charts,Graphs etc . Present it in the form of a PPT/ Project file
describing the Consumer movement in India, recent case studies on
consumer redressal along with your consumer rights and
responsibilities. You can use various modes of shopping(online or
offline) to describe a smart consumer.  Integrate different forms of art
to beautify or design your project work.

Week -2

Today in the 21st century, financial literacy has become an integral part
of our life helping in day-to-day transactions and knowing more about
savings and investment. Keeping in mind the need of the hour you are
required to prepare a project on the Banking System.

The project will include the following-

·        Visit a bank and open a bank account by taking help from your
parents (if you do not have).

·        Show the transaction details (passbook/account statement) of
deposit and withdrawal using ATM card/ Internet Banking.

·         Make an UPI ID for the same. (Google Pay/Phone Pay/Paytm)

·        Also find out about different type of deposit accounts and the rate
of interest provided by different banks.

·        Prepare a report showcasing the working of the bank and the
steps followed to open a bank account using pictures and also list
the problems faced (if any).

·        Research about the different forms of money used for the
transaction purpose in today’s time and mention about the same in
the report.

Week-3

Revise the chapters done so far and attempt the worksheet in your fair
register.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RHF7Rt3irzwg001k65p34Kaz2W
uwwN0-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115145389171156031654&rtpof=true
&sd=true

SANSKRIT �थम स�ताह:
श�ुच पया�वरणम ्इ�त आधारे सं�कृत भाषायां सवाद रचनां कु�त,य� सवा�न ्



उपायान ्संर�णाय दश�यत।

उदाहरण �व�प
शीला - अधनुा सव�� �दषूण: इव दानवः ��यत।े
र�मा - आम ्शीले! जीवनं नाि�त सहजः।
शीला - वयं उपायः कुया�म।
�रमा - चल, �म�ाणां समीपे।त� एव �वचारं क�र�यामः।
शीला - आम ्चल।समाधानं आव�यकम।्

��वतीय स�ताह:
��त�दनं दश �यावहा�रक �गोगे  �य�ुतानां वा�यानां सं�कृत भाषायां अनवुादाः
कु�त।

यथा - सहसा �वदधीत न ��याम ्अ�ववेकः।
" अ�त सव�� वज�येत"्

ततृीय स�ताह :
�ी�मकाले �मण अनभुवं स�च� - वण�नं कु�त।

प�ठत - पनुराव�ृ� ंकु�त।

COMPUTER Social networking is a method of communication with people through
online platforms such as Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter. Over the
years, social networking has become an important part of life for both
adults and teens. For teens it is a way to socialize with friends, by
sharing the latest events, photos and videos. With all the benefits social
networking offers, it is easy to overlook the risks that are involved. Said
risks include threats of criminal activity, such as, stalking, bullying,
identity theft, and hacking. To make the best use of social networking
while avoiding the risks, users will need to understand and follow a set
of basic safety tips that are easy to remember and highly effective.

Watch the following video for which the link is provided as under-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mdmh5_dKBVU

Q1. Create a short video (max 2 min) showcasing “SOCIAL MEDIA
SAFETY TIPS”

Q2. Revise all the work done in the class till date.

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION:
Content, Presentation,  Research & Investigation, Innovation and Creativity.

WISH YOU ALL HAPPY HOLIDAYS AND HAPPY LEARNING!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mdmh5_dKBVU

